
It is unfortunate that 14r. Grimm happened to meet Mr.
Dye; because he received a completely biased picture of
the Company.	 •

Living conditions vary from Station to Station. The
Company has little' control over living auditions. I
"dn. not 'attempt to describe them as they are generally
known to you.

Working conditions a.lso vary considerably. At most
places working conditions are not vary different from
Stateside locations. ' Tropical ablates an more heat
and ran in the inimaer and lest; rein or snow and cold
in the winter. Aircraft maintenance Work almost always
requires work at all hours of the ,day or night.

So the only condition we can control to any great
extent ie.-working hour!. It is not our Itplan to work
more thin 48 hours per leek. We here froquontly found
it necessary to ask people to work lonchotre partly
because of the nature ,of our business 'and partly because
we never seem to get caught up with domande.

At Tillman the.warkload hal boon exceptional, heavy
for a long, long time. We at lbws Work a fair
portion of our people sui- Sunday, to meet; schedules.
These people ausleo ,easpervised, so aircraft Service and
shop supervisors tali* turns cowering Sunday work. •
Similarly overtime work is required &Lost every day
and supervieors take turns in providing swrerage. On
the average this amounti to about a 56 to 60 hour work
week for direct Ilailltelanalf- supervisors,. Mew office
people ablest never work oierttne. Supervisors do not
clock in OT out and ceo take time off for personal
business._ We 'allow one trip a year to Hong long to
people who hair, worked overtime without charge to annual
leave. This triptCovers 4 or 5 days.

At Airline Stations the work is generally alder. Duty
hours say be and arta are longer than 48 hours per week
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but when.. an aircraft gees there is time , to relax.

If ipu vacancies were filled and Odd . áonsitaeste
Grip, up with great. Avoquewty we nesr:p;IW bes•
Oir problems hate bean very	

s

resovroiiii to the absolute unit -103ti a high. **it* if..
pezvemielf leaving ; positiOis Vxfilled, plus lioreir sickle's's,
training reXplirellatili % special :shirt term projeett, et cetera.

We all look forward : to the al* 'aim taiage.6,014k 4Iltsreistivelz, 4114 esnditicns with respect to asistParo lioProviag•
We wou3s1 astual4' tiAlettot! off to have slaSit),
supervision beeates,these people are stable knew 	 liyatems
and preeedures &cool* local livriog. 	 'neually have -
better qualifications 	 aist:)111.44°'
I auht . idd, that for every usa Wke has real. IOC because of:
conditional ...tested lat . *. gag**, :thorivaps,-*0 ithC have resigned
because of .110hipPiMeS5 of famiLis* and twe 1144, have been separated
by the CaaPaa7 boala10,	 'xmaatiagaatia7.****10,••• .ADDraoct-
Bata,- /*if of theio-idlo tiTO riisigs$ after:taing With;the,.
Company, Ur, 84, two years ihSireeves	 fAr. ri•empl,oyment...	 •	 .	 •	 •
For the Man . 111hO 'ruins himia1 .4.,.	 the Ccspç7, we iffoi consider-
ably- more than	 ,todtruexilso,y if he
hit broad inter's* , V. After ‘iiijoikritemoi that he is not I4by1y to
get , anywhere elae,;" We offer very' $014: elia3iri011:41thitRed Oiar a
period of time* * offer an Viterelititit ;3ob. We offer a retire-
ment plan. We offer' travel oPportulit.ies•	 •,	 ,	 „•

The fact resells that a brit . Of . qui .-peepli ..haysfbeek with us
long time aid intend t0tay with sit. We' , IPt a lot of aPDUaa- -
tusks. Iran' ple O hays fouv4 :14‘ .o.thir OversOas amPlarmat
not to their if bing. ter people wilO • likb Or 'dealt bind working
outside the OmitektStatipa . asid who like .aircraft nevi and laic prefer
challeugiag jobt. a	 t rieponsibili*-, I think the camPaRT
compares Well .idtii'	 coupe/del...


